
Silent Partner Approve Project 
of Kidnap Case For Improvement

Lake, City Road
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Approval of a project for im
provement of the Eastland-Lake 
Ringing road and other work wa.s 
announced Wednesday by the 
state office of the Works Prog
ress Administration at Sun An
tonio,

A $ 14,852 WPA/financed proj- 
eca, it is sponsored by the City of 
Eastland and will employ 110 
workers.

Work under the project will in
clude graveling of the Kastland- 
Lake Kingling road, construction 
of a bridge, construction of a 
scenic drive and construction of 
picnic units around the lake.

Filibusterers 
Win Vote Up on 

Gag On Debate
i hi* role that boyish-looking James 
Atwood Gray, 18, above, of I‘ro\- 
idence, Ky., played in the abduc
tion of Charles Ross, 72, Chicago, 
ended with death in a northern• . . .  . ^  auernpv to limn (K* Date
Vtuconsm hideout. .prays body Hu- anti-lynching bill and pre,
o T r  V U, x T  r ed th!“ ^ e  measure aoon wRoss after Peter Anders, confess- i

been ap 
lei of Cisco, 

(chairman o{ 
■htis.ng funds 

[ use as done 
years concur- 

Roosevelts'

stated t h a '  "Found- 
•rtificates” will h<' issued on 
isia of 11, 92, and $5 con-

Conunitteemeii to as- 
to tx

By United Pr*s*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— Sen

ate filibusterers, led by Sen. Car
ter Glass, dem., Va., today smash 
od an attempt to limit debate on

diet- 
ould

be shelved.
Glass and Sen. Tom Connally ot 

Texas formed an oratorical spear
head for culmination that defeat
ed a proposal to invoke the sen
ate’s rarely-applied “gag” rule.

A privileged motion by Sen. M. 
M. Neely of West Virginia to in
voke the rule and break the three- 
weeks filibuster, failed over- 

. | whelmingly to win the necessary
The missionary society of the *wo-thirds majority.

Methodist church at Olden had its | Neely, in a vigorous plea fot 
first meeting of the new year in congress to stamp out lynching, 
the home of its president, Mrs. j k'd “ le debate, with an unusually 
H. K. Horner. Mrs. C. O. Bragg i *rank description of several lynch

REP. KENNEY 
IS  KILLED IN 11»  

HOTEL FALL
By Unr.«d freaa

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— Rep. 
Edward Kinney, dem., New Je r
sey, plunged from a window of the 
smart Carlttor, hotel today, to al
most instant death on a cement 
driveway.

Kenney, an attorney who won 
prominence by proposing a nation
al lottery, fell from French win
dows of a sixth-floor suite after 
attending a party of New Jersey 
political leaders and business men.

He was dead when his body, 
clad only in underwear, was found 
shortly sfter 8 a. m.

Physicians said he apparently 
had fallen to dis death about two 
hours before.

Kenney last night attended a 
gay party, sponsored by the New 
Jersey Chamber of Commerce in I 
honor of the newly-elected Sen- _ 
ator John Milton of New Jersey. \

Army’s New Cabin Plane Carries
Own “Climate” Into Upper Skies NIAGARA FALLS

4  4 BRIDGE SAFE
“  - ■  • OWNERS SAY

The first plane of its kind, the metal-skinned l.o-kheed monoplane above wa.- ijcsigned Xu U. S. Armv
specifications as a flying laboratory for the study of personnel and equipment problems in the sul>- 
stratisphere, five miles above sea level. The cabin is arranged to make possible sua level pressure sum!

oxygen content at high altitudes.

ed abductor, told federal agents 
he killed both his captive and his 
partner once the 250,0(10 ransom 

was collected.

Olden Missionary 
Society in Meeting

Eaatlaad dMUl : ... . also 
“I am Mire Bast.., I 

In eontrib i!:'
'or the purpose of fight im- 
t the dread dbcu of m- 
. paralysis.”

ionor Moores 
Vt A ffair Tonight
•eeption honoring Mr. and 
eil A. Moore, who are mov
'd to Midland, will be held 

at 7:S0 in the low i uudi- 
of tha First 1L thudi-t

hen of the ehun a n d 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 

ve been active in work of 
irch, were Invited.

)r Board Probe 
Senator

announc- gave the devotional. Her talk was 
both thoughtful and inspiring. As- 
the hostess, Mrs. Horner, had In
vited the missionary society from 
Dcsdemona to meet with the Ol
den society, the following ladies 
were present from Desdomona: 
Mrs. Charles Lee. Mrs. S. E. Snod
grass and Mrs. Preston Sparks.

The ladies of Olden present 
were: Mrs. T. H. Stanton, Mrs. 
Lee, Mrs. O. D. McDonald, Mrs. 
T. A. McDonald, Mrs. A. B. Arm
strong, Grandma Edwards, Mrs. 
C. W. Young. Mrs. C. O. Firagg, 
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion, Mrs. E. L. Mitchell, 
Mrs. L. S. Hamilton.

Games, contests and attractive 
plates of refreshments were en-

murders.

;ed by
hr rsiud Press

H1NGTON, Jan. 27. — 
ing his demands for a coit
al investigation of the Na- 
Labor Relations Board, 
Iward Burke of Nebra.-ku 
I today tliat the federal 
has created “wide'-proud 
and almost universal con- 
on.”
< attacked the boa id be 
Senate judiciary nub-om- 
vhich opened having- on 
lution to authorise an in
to the N. L. R. B.

38,031 Students Are 
On the NY A Rolls

Austin, January -J. C. Kellam, 
Texas Youth Director, announced 
Saturday that institutions partic
ipating in the National Administ
ration Student Aid program had 
reported they had received 38,031 
applications from students seeking 
part-time NYA jobs this year.Ap
plications for College Aid were 
filled by 20,202 persons and for 
School? Aid by 17,739 persons. 

Officals of the 85 participating
joyed by all and made everyone Uollege reports that they had 
look forward to the next regu lar approved applications of 5,530 
social meeting, to be held at Mrs. eligible persons for part-time
Vermillion’s home.

and Legion 
(embers to Meet
al« of the American I.i- 
*  at Hast land today an- 
a meeting for tonight at 

the Harrison building.

NO*REPOST
lls had been *»ti>iii>,l 
» morning by u|emb< r- of 
grand jury which had 

soaslon since Honda \
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$ 10.00
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Japanese Sentry 
Slaps American 

Embassy Employe
B r United Prett

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 27. —  
A Japanese military spokesman 
disclosed today that John Allison 
of the American embassy staff at 
Nanking had been slapped in the 
face by a Japanese sentry for re 
fusing to leave premises occupied 
by Japanese forces. %

The army spokesman said an
other American, whose name was 
unknown, also was slapped.

Allison protested immediately 
to the Japanese consulate, and the 
officer in charge apologized.

TOKYO, Japan, Jan. 27. —  
Events indicated today that the 
government will permit no private 
monopolies, either Japanese or 
foreign, to control business and 
industry in North China.

Union May Vote On 
C. 1 .0 .  Affiliation

B r United Press
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 27.— Charles 

P. Howard, secretary of the Com
mittee for Industrial Organization 
and president of the International 
Typographical Union, announced 
today he would seek to lead the 
70,000 members of his union out 
of the American Federation of 
Labor.

Howard said his membership 
was “fed up” with the federation. 
He said he would call a nation
wide referendum soon, to deter
mine whether the union wished to 
join the C. I. O.

Howard spoke as new peace ges
tures by William Green and John 
L. Lewis were rebuffed in long 
distance debate.

James Dewey, craft labor de
partment conciliator, arranged a 
series of talks with federation 
leaders here, presumably to seek 
a new basis for a truce.

work on jobs on which a student 
may earn an average wage not 
exceeding $15 per month.
The students are paid out of a 
monthly fund quota of $f> 1,110 
made available monthly for pay- 
by the NYA, Mr. Kellani said. 
The students who are selected by 
college authorities are assigned to 
menbers of the College Staff.

In secondary schools, 7,878 stu
dents were employed part-time 
durings Decembers, Mr. Kellam 
said. These students were paid 
a wage not exceeding $0 a month 
for useful and practical work done 
under the supervision of their 
teachers. A total of $38,333 is 
made available monthly for poy- 
ment of students in 2,070 recond- 
ary schools who are selected by 
schools Officials for NYA jobs.

Having NYA jobs enables these 
youths between the ages of 16 and 
24 to continue their education, Mr. 
Kellam commented. With this 
employment these students un
doubtedly would be thrown on the 
labor market before they are pre
pared to go to wor. The sum each 
student earns is small, yet, we 
must remember that a few dollars 
very often is the difference be
tween gaining on education and 
staying out of school

COUNTY S HOC 
ASSISTANT IS 
TRANSFERRED

Seismograph Crews Now Forerunner Rjfes For Sister 
To Drillers In Search for Petroleum qj;

Held at Sh errnan

Stewart, assistant county home 
demonstration was announced 
Thursday by the extension service.

Miss Stewart will be- succeeded 
by Miss Mable Caldwell of Gar
land, a graduate of Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, who 
will arrive Sunday to begin her 
work, Monday.

Miss Stewart had been assistant 
home demonstration agent for

Oil prospectors, using seismo
graphs to plumb the depths of the 
earth, exploded nearly ten mil
lion pounds of dynamite during 
1!*37 in an effort to discover 

I about a billion barrels of new 
production before the end of the 
year. It is estimated that the oil 
industry of the country is row 
spending at least I15.0JO.OOO a 

[year on seismic survey alone.
Last summer 221 seismograph 

crews were known to be searching 
for oil in the United States. In i

Funeral services for Mr.-. Julia

of time reduced to five ten-thou
sandths of a second, and therefore 
the dynamite charges must be de
tonated by electric blasting caps 
which do not vary more than
.00002 of a second in the time of j W. Biggs. 53, sister of Mrs. Sally 
tbeir explosion after an electrical Pattison of Eastland, were con- 
impulse has been delivered to ducted Wednesday at Sherman 
them. Thus the explosives labora- where she died Tuesday at a hos- 
tory is compelled to approach in pital.
exactitude those who deal in the j Mrs. Biggs, a former resident 
constants of light and electricity. , of Memphis, Tenn., was the widow 

Sait domes are the most produc- of the late W. P. Biggs. She had 
tive and therefore the most sought- made her home at Shermai with

.. . tatter subterranean formations, her sister, Mrs. W. Jennie Ellis,
e coun ies a ong e u ( oast, j knnwn to oil prospectors} These (of Sherman for the last year, 

seismic exp ora ion parties 1 0j -c phenomena are u-uallyl Mrs. Biggs was born in Searcy, 
were in the f.eld, as compared to P  ^ maaae? of rock » l t, thou-! Ark.. December 10, 1834. Other 
on y en sue crew? operating iaUands of feet in diameter, rising!survivors are a son, W. R  Biggs, 

. same territory five years a(ro- j f rora unfathomed depths to with-|Jr., of California, another sister, 
■ 1 n 't-'r 2 - mi £ 11n,F surveF®[in a mile or less of the earth's Miss Margaret Wilburn of Austin
in a ifornia; 24 in klahorna; 1 9 }surface. Oil men know that these and a brother, Charles Wilburn 

Eastland county since April 1936 *” ■ 0, t e r n  Louisiana; 15 in the ,jonrle3 were the result of an up-! of Clarendon.
Rocky Mountain states; 15 crewand had witnessed a growth of in

terest in girls’ 4-H dub work of 
which she was in charge. Miss 
Stewart came to Eastland from 
Rochester, Haskell count}, where 
she was a teacher. She was a 
graduate of North Texas State 
Teachers college, Denton, had 
Agricultural college at Arlington, 
formerly attended North Texas

In Gillespie county Miss Stew
art will headquarter at Fredericks- 
bug. She succeeds Miss lea Burle
son, who is retiring.

Before '  leaving Thursday for 
her new post, Miss Stewart said: 
“ I sincerely appreciate the cooper
ation of members of commission
ers court, business men of the 
county, members of womens’ clubs, 
4-H club girls and others who 
cooperated with me during my 
stay in Eastland county.''

Woman Penetrates 
New Guinea Wilds 

To Discover Gold
By United Press

SYDNEY, Australia. —  Mrs. B. 
Harper has returned to this city 
with a record of gold hunting in 
the jungles of New Guinea that 
probably has no counterpart in 
the history of gold prospecting.

For more than a year she has 
been superintending her own gold 
mine and stake in the jungles of 
the Australian mandated island of 
New Guinea at a point five days 
from the nearest settlement.

When she first staked out the 
claim and started the mine she 
was forced to rely on native boys 
to construct her a shelter consist
ing of a lean-to made from tree 
branches. But she found gold and 
will return to work the mine af
ter a brief vacation in her home 
city here.

49th State Called 
Just Pure Nonsense

By United Pral
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Jan. 

27.— A. A. Hargrove termed the 
movement to organize a 49th state 
of South Texas as “nonsense” and 
suggested a new nation.

“This talk of a 49th state is 
nonsense,” he said. “What we 
need is a new country and free
dom. Freedom to grow beards. 
Man lost his freedom when he lost 
his beard. Look what happened 
to Samson.”

Hargroves offered to serve as 
president of the “new nation” and 
said he could secure 5,000 follow
ers in Texas.

in West Texas and 4 in East Tex
as; 11 in Kansas; 6 in Arkansas; 
one Tn Indiana, and 12 or more in 
Illinois, where reeent seismogra- 
phic investigations have revived 
intense activities in the once-fa- 
mous Southeastern Illinois oil

heaval. Oil seeping upward through I
uncounted Centura - became pock- f )  F\ 1 ,
. ted at the ide- and the cap of D P 6 F  U P c l i e r S  3 t  
many of these domes, forming vast 
deposits of trapped petroleum.

The salt dome, though not an 
infallible sign of oil, is therefore a 

L • . L . , , . promising place to look for it, like
basin. This oil territory had long other oil-abounding subterranean 
since been in a steep decline ar.d malinformations that can be ac-1 
was thought to be on the verge of curately charted and aopraised by 
petering out. 1 . . .

Successful petroleum explora-, , eUmol£raphs.
tion and oil field development now j _____
require a great deal of under-! 
surface information in advance of |

B y  U nited F u a d

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y —  
! Combined efforts of nature ■ and 
I workers gave hope today of sav

ing the ice-battered Fails View 
Bridge, the 1200-foot span from 
which thousands of honeymooo«.% 
have looked on the fall*.

Official* of the company which 
j own* the bridge said that if ice 
caused no more 'Linage it would 
be easy to repair the arch. Others 
thought repair* might be possible.

A cold wave, intensified by 
gales and snow, swept aero** the 
country to the Atlantic Seaboard 
and the Gulf of Mexico.

Three quarters of the nation 
east of the Kockie* wa* covered 

j by -now or ice.
In northern Michigan, beneath 

drift* 20 to 39 feet high, the 
su n t blizzard in 30 year* was 
abating but left homes, villages 
and traffic endangered.

| The storm dipped into the deep 
j south, bringing snow in Central 
Florida. Wintry gale* whipped the 
Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico.

Floods and blizzards caused at 
least 10 death*. Forecasters pie- 
du-ted continued snow iu Benasyl- 

J vania, Ohio and New York.

Shifting winds brought a wel
comed mantle of warm air to 
Texas Thursday, a* the northern 
und eastern portions of the na
tions shivered in the winter's 
worst blizzard. Continued warm 
wa- forecast for Friday.

Flood waters of the Sabine riv
er treatened at least 1,090 oil 
well* and the safety of many 
families in the lowland* near 
Gladtewater.

The Sabine had riaen nearly 
two feet higher than the flood 
which inundated 1,000 well* of 
the .-urroamling Eaat Texas Field, 
the first week in January'- As the 
result of that riae tha wella were 
flooded two day* and eiactric 
pump* put out of i omtniasiou.

Cisco Take Move 
To Other Cities

Bond Not Required 
In Case Vt. Woman

Elizabeth Langston wa« dis
charged without bail Thursday 
morning in justice of peace court 
at Eastland following an examin
ing trial of the woman who is 
charged with theft over $5(1.

The complaint, filed in justice 
court at Eastland charged the 
woman in connection with the 
loss of $82 in money from Her
man Turner of Leeray.

Patterson to Sit
At Coleman Court

B. W. Patterson, judge of 88th 
district court, has been assigned 
to preside next week at Coleman 
in the 119th district court of Cole
man county.

SON IS BORN

Mr. altd Mrs. S. B. Colley of 
Strawn announced Thursday the 
birth of a son Wednesday night 
at an Abilene hospital.

drilling because, in the prolonged 
search for oil deposits, the more 
obvious pools already have been 
discovered and tapped. Recent 
years have made it necessary for 
prospectors to rely more and more 
upon the use of explosives nnd th» 
seismograph to bolster up the 
nation's failing rate in oil discov
ery, which during the present de
cade has averaged only about 70 
per cent of the current consump
tion.

Much that geologist- and geo-

CISCO, Jan. 27.—Cisco's beer 
the geophysicist working with his ' dealers, obeying the mandate of

j the election of last year whose 
regularity has just been finally 
upheld by the court of civil ap- 

I peals at Kastland, this week were 
I transferring their business head- 
j quarters to other counties.

The West Texas Produce com
pany was moving its distribution 
point to Breckenridge, transfer- 

I ring two families there and dis
charging five employes here 
This company normally did a busi
ness of about $300,000 a year 
here.

------  I The Connally distributing com-
The Gallagher and Lawson deep pany wag being moved to Baird, 

test at Desdemona today was pre- transferring four employes and an

OIL SHOWING 
IS REPORTED 
IN DEEP TEST

paring to run heavy tubing in average annual business of around
physicists have been able to sur- preparation for a drill stem test $200,000.
mise about the interior of the j of a show’ of oil encountered in The Boon-Van Horn agency was 
earth, they ewe to earthquakes and 113 feet of sandy lower Ellenbur- being transferred to Midland, tak- 
to the manner in which such dis- ger stratum between 4,697 and ing four employes.
turbances are recorded on selsmo- 4,710 feet. Extent of the show —------------------------
graphs. Since natural earthquakes could not be determined through U / jlf iA C C P C  'T '„  11 
are unpredictable either in time or a hole full of water, and it will ”  1U 1C 5SSC®  I  C l l

Of Values Of 
State Oil Leases

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 27.— Oil compa- 

formations underlying this forma- ny payments of six times as much 
tion, and was projected for a cash per acre for state land as 
depth of 5,500 feet. successful bidders had given for

The showing found at the pres- it. were told today at a State Sen- 
ent depth has created considerable ate investigation committee hear- 
interest in the possibilities of deep inK-
pay in the arcr. i C. W. Kennon, Jr ., represent-

Meanwhile, at Scranton, - t h e  ing the J . K. Hughes Oil company, 
Phillips Petroleum company’s Co- testified that he gave $3 an acre 
zart had drilled 26 feet into the for half interest in a lease uward- 
Ellenburger, topped at 4,033 feet, e<i on a bid of $1 an acre and high 
without show. Hole was reduced royalties.
to 6% on top of the Ellenburger. | Examination of other controver-

__________________ sial awards led to the discovery
_ 1 p . .  E "  1J  that a tabulation used by the com- M u n icip a l Lias r  le ld  mitt,,,, ha,) a "gross” error. Und

Sought by McAllen Commissioner William McDonald
____  asked who made the list. Chair-

Br United Press I Plan Holbrook said be did not
McALLEN, Texas— The c ity ,know- .

commission has informally approv-1 McDonald said that the error 
ed a plan offered by W. A. Hard- disclosed was one of many, 
ington now attempting to block 
several thousand acres of land 
around McAllen and Pharr under 
community oil leases, whereby 
McAllen would receive free natur
al gas if a gas field developed.

Harding offered to give the city, 
delivered to the corporate limits,
3.000,000 cubic feet of gas daily 
if the city’ commission would as
sist in getting the community 
leases completed.

place, geophysicists searching for I require possibly ten days to run 
oil produce their own miniature tubing, set packer and swab out 
quakes by means of dynamites de- the water so that a definite test 
veloped especially to meet the ex- of the oil can be made, 
acting requirements of their pur-1 The well, drilling through 1,340 j 
pose. Chemists who work with feet of Ellenburger, is aimed at 
explosives have been called upon testing the Hickory and other 
to bring to a high degree of per
fection special seismic dynamites 
which will explode with their full 
force under extremely adverse 
conditions

In present-day seismic explora
tion, a charge of dynamite, rang
ing anywhere from a quaitor of 
a pound to 500 pounds, is ex
ploded in a shot hole, drilled some
times to a depth of only 20 feet, 
and sometimes to a depth of 300 
feet. The shock, or the vibration, 
of this explosion will travel, as 
experience has shown, downward 
until it meets a heavy, resistant 
itratum, such as a limestone bed 
or a “salt dome.’’ At such layers, 
seismic waves are reflected ot 
bounced backward toward the sur
face, there to be picked up by 
electrical instruments set up at 
several different positions.

In modern seismographs, beams 
of light register these vibration* 
on fast moving strips of photogra
phic paper. Then it becomes a rel
atively’ simply matter for the ex
perienced interpreter of such re
cordings to determine just what 
sort of geologic formations lie way 
down under— even to a depth of 
20,000 feet. Accurate calculations, 
however, demand a consideration

Final Service Is 
Held Thursday for 
Eastland Resident
Funeral of J .  N. Hudson, 82- 

year-old retired farmer, who died 
Mundoy morning a( Eastland, was 
conducted Thursday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church, with Rev. 
J . I. Cartlldge. pastor, ana Rev. 
P. D. O’Brien of Stamford, pastor 
of the First Baptist church in that 
city, officiating.

Burial was in Eastland ceme
tery.

He recently recovered from an 
illness of pneumonia before he ex
perienced influenza, friend* stat
ed.

A native of Missouri. Mr. Wad- 
son came to Texas in 1892. Be
fore moving to Eastland eounty, 
of which he was a resident forty* 
five years, he had at on* time liv
ed in Comanche county. ) le  had 
been a resident of EastlandN^n 
years.

His wife, Mrs. Mary Hudson, 
five 'laughters. Mrs. Joaie Dening- 
ton of Haskell county, Mrs. Osie 
kualls of Childress, Mrs. Ollie 
Simms of Gorman, Mrs. Gertie 
Williams of Eastland and Mrs. 
Okie Morren of Haskell eounty, 
and two sons. Romie Hudson of 
Eastland and John S. Hudson of 
Amarillo are survivors.

Arrangements for services wee# 
made by Hamner Undertaking 
company of Eastland.

Six Are Killed In 
Blsist In Scotland

By United Press
LONDON, Jan. 27.—  Six men 

were killed today in a violent ex
plosion at the Nobel Explosive 
works, largest factory e f its kind 
in Great Britain, situated at Ar- 
deer, Scotland.

Cases Assigned In 
88th Court Delayed

Two cases set for this week M 
88th district court have been pass
ed, it was announced Thursday.

Originally set for Thursdajr, 
passed and reset for February 24 
was the case of the Commercial 
State Bank of Ranger agamet 
Norma F. Conway, administrator.

Case of Winnie Lee Cox et *1 
against Clyde R. Hepler et at, 
which had been set for Saturday 
for hearing on a plea of privilege 
of one of the defendants asking 
removal to Jefferson county, Ms 
been passed and parties are to 
agree on a date of hearing < ’i it 
merits next month.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Divorce was granted recently by 

88th district court to Anna Louisa 
Daniels and Irvin Van Daniels. 
Maden name, Anna Leujae Snod- 
dy, of the plaintiff was restated.

oter In 1938; Pay Your Poll Tax Before January

m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONS YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ..........— .....

forces of Japan. Chinese tro<:military forces of Japan. Chinese troops have afe 
conquered territory of as little value t ■ the i 

the Yellow River on a pontoon bridge pr 
steel rail road span, dynamited tiv rettett

Police Probe Selves Australii 
After a  C a r  T h e f t  New

Unable to cope u"h the superior 
earth" policy n! destruction to ma** 
Above the Japanese forces mo\e *cr®** 

neers cloncside the wreckage of a

I'ntted Y r r m

Texas—City police 
themselves when it 

ed that a car stored 
ound had been strip-

MELBOW 
North Bright* 
will attempt'

*  SO." H e r rapl'v 
y. If she was glad he 

n> sc did not let him si
m’s leaving town 
•pring; It will be d. 

*• The Easter ttle
I ' J i ~ BWn>U<̂  Wfc° 1'. . , 1  Tnc weather ld<

■tart and amusing. 1 tl
ir * c pi®? It, Brst*

T. Romine filed a complaint 
the city that his car had heen 
I up hy police on a down- 

trci t and stored at the 
1 When he got his car back, 
atterv, water pump, two 
rtarter and carburetor were

WASHINGTON
NE4WS

increased 18 per cent. There fact** they i 1 
were ascertained by the Social So- then wr 
curity Board at the request of the allow ns 
Senate Committee to Investigate cloth i 
Unemployment and Relief. Tele- is dry. 
grams were sent to cities of more applied 
than 100,000 population and com the fab 
plete replies were re<-<>iv_d from A copv 
58 cities in time for inclusion in Farmer; 
this tabulation. The population ot be obta 
these cities is 43 per cent of the five, 
urban ppoulation and 24 per cent 
of the total population of the I 
United States. I Grot-

■ ■ ■ Federal
Cottoa Loans has pa-~td the t ■*

Commodity Credit Corporation mark Appi \ 
announced that “ Advice of f’otton 000 of tl - m'.
Loans" received by it through during 19.17. The 

Jan. 13, 1938, showed loans dis-1clud> -. M irtgagi 
bursed by the Corporation anil praisal, f t  -9 
held by leading agencies on 4,55a,- a|e bm - • g i

A-SKIING BOUND

By Mr*. (Jtvnor Maddox
>14 Mai Writer

MEAT need be no tougher than
the cook is cars leas Don’t 

scorn a round steak Beat it. Don t 
turn up your nose at pot rr*.*t 
Turn down the heat and cook it 
a long time.

Steak in the Garde* - 
(Serve* 4 to •)

Two pounds round steak cut 
1 12 inches thick, flour, salt, pep
per. mustard. 8 white onion*. 4 
carrot*. 1 green pepper. 6 peeled 
potatoes, 3 tablespoon* shorten
ing

With a potato masher pound

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETT
Federal Housing.
business transacted by 

Hou-inr AdminWr*

four mixed with a little dry mus
tard into the steak on both side*. 
Then season w itn salt and pepper. 
Use heavy iron skillet Heat but
ter in skillet and when very hot 
brown meat well on both aides 
Then add scraped carrots and 
peeled onions and brown slightly 
in tne shortening Place sliced 
green pepper, potatoes carrot* 

■ t p of meat Cover 
well Place in moderate (350 de-

kettle Cov« 
oven (384 4k 
2 hours, ur.Qk
move meal * 
Thicken rtf 
flour. lh»r. V 

When scab

ON 1812 WAR PENSION ROL1
By Tie**

INDEPENDENCE, Ore Mr- 
Esther Hill Morgan <>• 1- i. - j . ml 
rnce is one of the onlr two p. n 
sioners of the War of l ' l j .  Mr- 
Morgan's Lither f-uu t in • 
and after hi- death -he r i -  
a pension. A woman in New Tor- 
leceives the other pension.

King Carol of Roumania is to be the honored guest of 
the king of England some time next spring. Let’s see— 
wasn’t England the country that couldn’t swallow the no
tion of an American divorcee in the palace?

dishe*
be ovtn^MM 
Remember t*
ecor. my hH

Highway Safely.
Something definitely should be 

done about the safety on highways. 
Instead of a decline in the highway- 
accidents and death rate, it in 
creases. More people were killed 
and hurt on the highway! in the 
United States the past year than 
ever before. Estimates show that 
1,374.000 were injured and 40,- 
000 were killed.

don't sp*o4bl 
or other eooM 
for mere and*D ow ager Q ueen Of serious intent, young Stephen 

Stranahan, son of Duane Stran- 
ahan of Toledo.sets out for a bit 
of skiing on the slopes of Sun 
Valley. Ida. He has a brand-new 
pair of skis and dresses the part,

4W Seats Anna's urn 
tia  Grand* 7
•nain army under Gc 
Sesma crossed the R 

San Juan Bautis' 
Lo, February 12, 18.!' 
H on San Antonio, to 
|d«yi later by Gene.
| 1,000 men, who er 
(atamoras and caug 
Jrant, Ward and Km. 
nra4 tor the encounti ■

10 Entrance.
11 New star.
12 Sketched.
17 Whirled.
19 Costly.
22 To twine 

again.
23 Tampers.
28 Aromatic

berry.
28 Evil
29 Branch
34 Female horse.
36 Curse.
38 Grinding^#* 

tooth. B F
40 Carved Jewel.
41 Falsifier.
43 Precept.
45 Act of lending
48 German 

married 
woman. f

47 To lease.
48 Dissolute 

revelry.
50 Writing 

implement
53 God of war.
54 Portugal.
55 Postscript

Half Million Acre, of Forests 
Planted *n 3 Years

More than 145 million tiees 
were planted on the National For
est* in 30 State* during the cal
endar year 1937. The year’s 
planting covered 153,000 acres. 
The 937 planting brings the total 
on the National Forests in the past 
ten years up to 597,000 acres, of 
which 502,000 acres have been 
planted during the past three 
years. Tree* used in the planting 
are produced in 31 Forest Service 
Nurseries and the planting i* done

largely on burned-out and cut-over 
areas where regeneration of the 
forest cover is not taking plnee ef
ficiently under natural conditions. 
The CCC has made possible a 
greatly increased planting pro
gram.

Increase in General Relief
From November to December 

1937 the number of cases receiv
ing general relief in 58 cities in
creased 17 per cent and the' 
amount of obligations incurred 
for relief extended to these cases

I Rumania.
59 She was 

famous for her

VERTICAL
1 She wax

knewn at the 
royal ----- .

2 Ground beetle.
3 To depend
4 Writing fluid.
5 Happened
6 Enthusiasm
7 Braided quirt.
8 Dram.
9 Neither.

the WORTH
W i n t e r  and » u mme r  AIR- 
C OND I T I ONE D  R O O M S  
insure abundant flow of trash 
weem air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer'* 
heal All rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating Ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated room8 offer you all 
the real comforts and convsry 
tence you could ask . . . . .

FOR TH E LOVE OF POLLY
B egins February 3rd in this

m O R E
F O R  Y O U R  m o n E Y

F O R T  W O R T H
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Sport Glances, By GraysonBy Williams
I  KNOW  YOU'VE W O R K E D  '  
H A R D . T KMOW V O U 'V E. 
DO M E A  LO T FOR. M E 
AM P T  A PPR EC IA TE IT .
B U T  I  H A TE  T O  BE ALWAVS 
A P O LO G IZ IN G  W H EN  M V 
F R IE N D S  C O M E . VOU CAN 
SAY C O M E  A S  W ELL AS
C O O M ------ A N D  T H IS
IN S T E A D  O F  P E E S — AND

\ W E L L  IN S TE A D  O F  V A L ------
\  YOU'VE B E E N  IN T H IS  
' \  C O U N T R Y  LO N G  . 
, O x  E N O U G H .' 7

ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sport* fcditnr, NfcA Service

EW VOKK

Jacobs Is convinced that th« 
anti-Nazi boycott would do irrcp 
arable damage to the sh.ndig it 
New York, and will be alrnofc 
totally ineffective ii-AMroi*.

The Michigan vWss will to 
friendly.

remember last spring in the val
ley! We could have another 
honeymoon, take our long tramps, 
climb our own hill, come ‘olive’ 
again, too—as we ll never do any
where else, among a lot of people. 
Wouldn’t you like that hotter, 
honey? Wouldn’t you be waling 
to go back with me?”

There was no answering vrarmth 
in his wife’s eyes. She drew her
self up, threw back her head. 
“I ’m sorry, Bret,” her voice was 
polite, unsufferably cool once 
more, “that you don’t like my 
friends. Or the plans we’ve made. 
Go back to that sleepy little old 
town, buried in the hills. . . . 
Heavens! I ’d be bored to death. 
I ’d die.”

She might have read his 
thoughts, for a slow flush colored 
her lovely face, her eyes flashed 
now in anger. “I know what 
you’re Linking. You might as 
well have said it. That I liked 
that little town, your hills and 
country, well enough last year. 
But I was only playing then, Bret, 
pretending. That was all it 
amounted to, really." She hurried 
on, before he could reply; she saw 
the deep color beginning to stain 
his face, too, the fire that leapt 
into his dark eyes.

“It’s you who’ve changed, Bret, 
not I. I am what I was always, 
before and after that brief inter
lude. But you are different. 
You’re glum and serious, cross 
and moody. You won’t try to 
adapt yourself to my world.”

Max Schmeline 
v ill take his second s'.or at

boh the w o r l d  heavyweight 
championship and Joe Louis' chin 
in Detroit in Jure.

While the oslcial aiMounccmcnt 
wil! not be made for weeks, you 
may rest assured that whatever 
shopping is done meanwhile defi
nitely will be for ballyi pur
poses.

Michael Strauss Jacobs, the pro
mo). . has picked Detroit over 
New York, Chicago, and Phila
delphia for nine reasons, and his 
listing them to your correspondent 
is r mething in the way of evi
dence that the show is going to 
the lair of the Tigers, Navin Field, 
which right now is the chosen site.

Detroit is virgin territory.
Michigan politicians and busi

ness men want the production. 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley and other large shots peti
tioned Jacobs to string along with 
them.

CO Detroit gets the scrap and thr
$10,000,009 worth of busmu* 

it will bring.
it sounds funny coming from *

cold-blooded cuss like Jacobs, bu 
the old Broadway ticket scaljpr'-
only worry at this time :■ it 
be hotel accommodations for th. 
multitude. Michael Strauss speck- 

He h,.d a to eg' 
room during U» 

world scries of 1034-3S.
Jacobs has, however, decided t- 

let the overfow shift for its£F 
and is convinced that Louis an ■ 
Schmeling will bring back th* 
million-dollar gate. •

There is ample room in Navir 
Field, and Jacobs has an elaborate 
portable seating setup for the in
field.

to be Katie Blyn again. Well, I'll , 
not do that! I tell you what I’m 
going to do, instead, Bret. I'm 
joing to divorce you.”

She' turned from him now, 
pulled the cord to summon Gibbs.
It was time to begin to pack, if 
she was going to Bermuda. Time , 
to put an end to this ridiculous | 
scene, force Bret, somehow, to 
come to his senses. She had not 
meant to go this far, but since j 
she had, she would stick to it. I 
She would even go through a 
divorce, if necessary.

Bret crossed the room, turned 
the key in the lock, so that the 
maid could not enter, came back 
to Connie. He caught her by the 
shoulders, swung her around. 
“You’re not going to do anything 
of the sort,” he said. “I shan't 
allow you to divorce me, ever. I j 
told you once that this marriage | 
was for keeps. I • meant it. You ' 
think now, just because it isn’t 
working out to please you that 
you can throw it aside—and me 
—like an old glove. You think you 
can follow through every impulse 
that comes into your silly, pretty 
head. First to pretend to be some , 
other girl, then to marry me. when ; 
you knew I was afraid of such 
a marriage, now to refuse to help 
me work it out at the first signs 
of breaking up. You think your 
money, which has always got you 
everything you wanted, can buy 
a divorce, make an end to every
thing between us. But you are 
mistaken this time. You are my 
wife. For better or for wort-*. ..i 
sickness and in health. Until 
death do us part—remember? You 
arc always going to continue being 
my wife—and you are going to 
like it.”

Someone had knocked on the 
door, twisting the handle; Gibbs, 
probably, responding to her mis
tress’ summons. The knocking 
was repeated.

Bret dropped his hands from 
Connie's shoulders, but not before 
he had given her a hard little 
shake to emphasize his words, to 
make them indelible. He turriVd 
now. went to the door.

“You may come in, Gibbs," he 
said. “And no matter what Mis. 
Hardesty says, jwu will not pack 
her bags for Bermuda. If you do,
I shall unpack them. And toss 
the stuff out the window.”

The door slammed after him. 
Connie could hear his heavy foot
steps, going toward his own 
rooms.
_______ (T o  Be Continued)________

|}d not have 
it tomorrow, 
in for the 
at their an- 
laid that he 
Mekic.s and 
Imd not use 

»U )| used

nee.

ontlu. He 
rgive him.
►Would, in 
»e of voice 
It she had 
'th is  cool 
[ fo r  more 
B re t a? a 
tore a ptr- 
f little boy 
Bricc. He

JACOBS is going his way in th* 
"  I ak-bu-ting t usin< and othei 
dodges, and letting the alarmist, 
waste their breath and time.

He has averaged $33000 f c  
seven shows since he took over tf t  
pugilistic privileges at M idise '■ 
Square Garden last fall, and hi 
an ambitious urogram.

Schmeling intends to make ore , 
more start in this country aft t* 
disposing of Ben Foord, the South 
African, in Hamburg, Jan. $.i{ 
Jacobs may stick him in the Ga -' 
den, although the German prefers 
Chicago »*

But Schmeling will have nc 
choice in the location of Lis second 
edition with Louis.

Detroit gets the big one.

| DETROIT is the center of the au- 
■* tomnbilc industry, whi^h will 
contribute heavily to the ringside 
and all other sections A number of 
he more important automotive 

orgarezations have agreed to make 
their' annual conventions coincide 
with the date of the fight. They'll 
bring in dealers from all over the 
country.

Detroit is a ranking boxing city, 
right r v second to only Man
hattan

Detroit is Joe Louis’ home town.
Louis hasn't appeared in Detroit 

since he became a major mitt 
figure.

Schmeling has yet to_ put up his 
hands in Detroit.

irter my
•ps Ber- 
,’’ Connie 
■ek “Do 
to come

lustraliu]
New Gi WUV M OTHERS G E T 1 GRAY,.opp tv a sr*v cr mc

iwered 93 Firms Receive f r e c k l e s  and h i s  f r i e n d s - b ^ F ’?Mer

Charters In Texas
now She had 

and forget? 
to be where 

I  Mk, do you JT E  did not answer right away.
The deep color drained out of 

his face; the fire left his eyes. “I 
believe you are right,” he spoke 
at length, slowly. “I ’m not the 
same man. I ’ve lost that courage 
—the things you thought made me 
different—different enough to face 
any situation and conquer it. Dif
ferent enough to marry the rich
est woman in the world and make 
that marriage a success, to main
tain my own independence and 
birthright and self-respect.

“I told you—the other night— 
before your friends—what I have 
become. A man who lives on his 
wife’* charity. A man who frit
ters away his days and nights, 
accomplishing nothing. A man 
who can’t look himself in the eye 
and hold up h's head. Yes, Con- 
rue, I'm  different. I have ck?i«led. 
You’re right about that." That 
grim line etched itself around his 
mouth; there was a new look in 
the depths of his dark eyes. Bret 
Hardesty was becoming his old 
self again, a man who knew what 
he thought, knew what was right 
—and who had never been afraid 
of anything.

“You’re right.” he said once 
more “I am the one to blame.

BUT I  DOMT UklDEBSTUklD 
HOW COME YOURE ORDER
ING ME O F F  THIS LAU D? 
IT BELONGS TO BUTCH , . 
THE BA BY I'M  TAKING J 

C A R E  O F  ! X

I T  D I D  B E L O N G  -R j B U TC H  
MY F R IE N D , B U T  n W O N 'T 
BELO N G  MOW 'T H IS  IS M Y  

OWM P R O P E R T Y  AM D 1 
T H E  L E A S E  B L TTC H  S  
F A T H E R  W AD H A S  

M E X P I R E D

By U ntied P r o s

AUSTIN, Texas. — A total o t I 
93 new firms were chartered dur- \ 
ing the month, a decline of 12.3 |' 
per cent from November and lb .4 \ 
per cent from December, the Uni- \ 
versify of Texas Bureau of Bust- | 
ness Research has reportel.

‘‘The number for a’l of 1937 i 
was 9.1 per cent less than in , 
1936,” the Bureau's report said. 
“Total capitalization, $2,761,000, ’ 
increased H2.2 per cent over No- t 
vember and 60.2 per cent over 
December, 1936. There was a gain ' 
of 2.2 per cent in total capitaliza
tion in 1937 over the preced: ’g 
year. The only group to show a 
gain in the number of new cor
porations during 1937 was manil- j 

1 facturing. j
| “Corporations capitalized a t  j  
$100,000 or more made substan- J 

i tial gains in December over the i 
1 comparable period and also in 1 
. 1937 over 1936.”

y. If she was glad was 
te did not let him see it 
re’s leaving town now 
spring; it will be d 
e. The Easier 'lilu- in-

Behind the Scenes in Washington

n t  ilO D .N l.l 1)1
) L \  r t  Irp  h in f f  t

^ ’ASHINGTON —The outstand
ing fact in these conferences 

between Roosevelt and big busi
ness leaders is that the President 
insists on assuming the role of 
keynoter

His essential Keynote, despite 
t$e genial urbanity that F D R  
customarily assumes, c e n t e r s  
around his belief that he and 
"Big Business" recently have had 
a passage at arms, and that he. 
Roosovel* obviously has come out 
on t ). •

In effect, the President told the 
five business leaders—representa
tives of the steel, automobile, 
railroad, machinery and food in
dustrials—that he thought he had 
"out-demagogued th e  m,” and 
could continue to “out-dema
gogue" his business cntics <n any 
argument as to whether the ad
ministration or business itself had 
brought on the depression.

He asked whether government 
and business ought to keep on 
throwing dead cat* at each other 
The business leaders agreed that 
it would be a mistake

There is so much nip-mtl-tuck. 
touch-and-go and guess-gucss-

flelds
Th* weather Ideal the 

aart and amiuing. I think 
Icy ft, B r*t"

il be nice b  i n  the f : t 
• c f spring,” he m,
ao- j B in  II .
ie city. Not a blc 1 ’
in,  or i  leaf, or flo-v r 
ghta winged beck to his 
atry, the dark hills it 
' coming alive wiu 
ung green haze, the sky 
Id be ao blue and un- 
the air *o crisp and fra-

BREAKFA®
lice, cod fat If 
jg> tout to 
f.V N C H ii! 

jur turn k

them by able demagoguery, an 
the New Deal crowd ha* been Jr !t 
ruthless enough to toss such a 
threat at them. -

On the other side of the quexti >n 
it might be said that Roosevelt a*< ’ 
his aides think this threat i 
less reprehensible than the 
leged tactics of “big busines*" In* 
seeking to blame the depresak a 
on the administration, and user 
it as a pretext for wiping out tl 
New Deal's legislative structure 

To get into his real frame o ' 
mind it is necessary to remembt; 
that Roosevelt is an incurable op
timist who regards himself as ur 
beatable, and to remember h 
hope as expressed in the 1B5‘> 
Madison Square Garden speech—-" 
that in his second administration 
the “forces of selfishness am,, 
greed" would "meet their master" 

No stenographic copy appears 
to be available on the confer
ence at which Roosevelt sat with 

I Mo
tors. Ernest Weir of the National 
Steel Corporation. M W Clemen’ 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Lew i. Brown of the Johns-Man 
ville Corporation. Colby M 
Chester of General Foods, and 
Donald Richberg.

But if local grapevines are, 
good for anything it would seem! 
that Roosevelt suggested bu- h«*s> 
should reform itself before thal 
government got around to it. The 
business men talked back, but 
everyone was careful to see that 
the meeting girl’l l  break up in a

T H I S  LAM D  H A S  A L W A Y S  B E E M  
M IM E ! I  L E A S E D  IT  F O U R  Y E A R S
A G O ......B U T  MOW W ITH  O IL B E  IMG
P R O D U C E D  H E R E ,  I T  W O U L D N 'T  

B E  S M A R T  B U S I M E S S  T O  E X "
3- T E M D  T H E  L E A S E ,  W O U L D  jS  
l& M e v  -  I T ?  _ ____ _____

***." he turned tt V  r 
*, dropping all -*st: i 
. eyes vrsrm anti c ,.i • 
n’t we go back hor., 
it we two. darling’’ Ti • 

be beautilkil now- y<-u
there on hearing of the approach 
of the Mexican- under G* nernl 
Sesma.

the terrified women, children and *7- when did thr l o u  Army 
old men of the entire section west I*"** Gonralei on what is known 
of the Colorado were assembling •• ‘‘The Run-A-Way Scrape?" 
for protection or for flight from , When did they reach the Colorado? 
the Mexican army. j A. After burning Gonzales on

. the night of March 14. the fleeing
Q. What intensified the panic Texans reached Burnham’s Cross- 

at Gonsalet? ing in great disorder on March 17,
A. When Mrs. Dickinson, who where they remained two davs be- 

had escaped from the Alamo, fore crossing the Colorado to the 
reached Gonzales at dusk on east bank and procee.lft.r down 
March 13 and gave an account of stream to Beason’s Ferry nearly 
the Alamo slaughter, which in- opposite the present town of Col- 
cluded the 32 men who had left ambus.
Gonzales two weeks before, and -------
told that Sesma was then march- Q  When did General Sesma 
ing toward that town, the Army reach Besson’s Ferry and why did 
and citizenry were thrown Into he fail to attack the Tesans there? 
wild terror. | A. With some 725 men, Sesma

I  D O M T  TH IN K  YtXJ’L L  
FIMD MAMY IW T H E  
S A C K  I  L E F T  YOU V  

r M OLDIM G V j- T '

■* I  TH IM K  T H E R E 'S  
SOMETWIMG F IS H Y  A B O U T 
TH IS  ! DOW 'T W E  C U T  IM 
,  OM AMY M O R E  
' “T  R O Y A L T IE S  ?

Q. What was thr comparative 
strength of the Mexican and Tes
sa armies at the time of the Mex
ican invasion of 1836?

A. The total Mexican forces 
w£re 6,318 on January 23, well 
organized, disciplined, and muni 
tioned; the total strength of th- 
Texas Army was about 800 men, 
untrained, unequipped, scatterei 
under divided leaderships, and 
confuse as to military orders.

Pinerobsr to
or. my Jtoj
in'i to] 
■ other *o»to 
r mote F - "

army under Go- 
m crossed the R - 

Juan Bautist.. 
fbruary 12, 1836, 
San Antonio, fo! 
later by .Gcnei id 
30 men, who en 
ores and caugl t 
, Ward and Fan 
for the encounter

Q. How many men did Houston 
find ready . for . service when he 
reached Gonzales March 11, 1836?

A. There were 374 enlisted men 
at Gonzales at that time, all poor

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

T H . Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll A LLEY OOP
WELL, VOUR HIGHNESS,/ VEH • SAY, EE N Y  -  1 
E E N Y  HAS DISPOSED /VOU kONDA T O O K  US 
OF T H E  LAS T CASE, 3V SURPRISE, TW  WAY 
S O  I  6U ESS O U E . \ Y O U  TO O K  O VER 
C O U R T C A N  A D JO U R N !TH 1 JUDGM EN TS/ mm

MEANWHILE 
INI ARNOLDS 

PRIVATE
STUDY..,.

B A T S
U S E  TH EIR. 

T A f L S
A S

PA& ACW L/TES
W H E N  

S T O P P IN G  
SU D D . JVILV.

''VOU’RE KIOHT. \  
M YRA.' I,TOO,SAW/' 

THE EVE IM THAT 
"I «M N T  IMG M OV E- 
gV IT S  GOME /  

wow.,

: WE'U. T R Y T
/ T O  STRUCSLE 
A LO N G  WITHOUT
you SOMEHOW'̂

-  w,_

VOU KMOVJ I 
NEVER RAIL f

'  r  WHAT T
* kihJDOF 
A  PLACE 
/# TH IS '.

WELL, NOLAN 
HAVE VOU c- 
B R O U G H TJ

.1 DOhfT CARE! SHE'S A  
\M EDPUN&  OLD SOM E- 
17 BODY A N D  T M  J U S T  
'TH E  O N E  TO  TE L L  HER 
' ----- SO! v-

N O W , NOW, O O O L A -  l 
I  KNO W  SHE'S K IN D A  
Q U E E R -B U T  YOU MUt. 
•REM EM BER, S H E 'S  i 
— v O U R  G U E S T - /

A IN 'T TH A T EENY T H ’ 
L IM IT?  SAY, OOOLA 
YOU P O N T  LIKE HER 

to MUCH, DO Y O U ?

/ N O ,  I  D O N 'T! 
WHO DOES SHE 
i TH IN K  SHE IS, 
k  A N YW A Y ?! .

I’M tCAYACNOLD- 
H.L.S NIECE-WILL 
VOU KINDLV ,— ” 
FOLLOW ME? J

B U T H.L, 
LISTEN.

IN Coi nectivut, a traffic survey made by Ihc Federal Bureau of** 
Public Roads and the Highway Department, fh*wod that native 
«*rz average 38.2 miles per hour; cars from nrtghboving Massu- * 
chusetts, 40.3 miles, those from New York, 41.3 miles; and cars 
from four mid western states averaged 444) miles an hour,COPS- ISIS SYktASIl
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Marcel Smacks 
a Beauty Envm

CircW Hold, Mm i » |
The Blanche Grove circle of the 

Baptist Missionary union met on 
Monday afternoon at the home of i 
Mrs. G. W. Jackson, with Mrs. 
Earl Weathersby presiding Pray
er was offered by Mrs. J . 1. Oart- 
lidgw.

Mr*. Roy Pentecost conducted; 
the program. The circle voted on 
the new book to be studied be 
ginning at the next meeting o f the 
circles. The book is called “Christ 
in the Silver Lands."

A dainty tea plate was served 
to Mines L. S. Young, Henry 
Sims, J .  I. Cartlidge. \rtie Lytle, 
J .  T. Cooper, Roy Pentecost, Earl 
W eatherby, Victor Cornelius, and 
guest, Mrs. Clyde Pettit, and host
ess. Mrs. Jackson.

accounts and inventory was heard.
The club will meet next Tues

day at 7 :30 with Mrs. Ruth Green.
Refreshments of chocolate cake 

and coffee were aerved to the fol
lowing members present: Mrs. 
Johnnie Hart, Miss Prances Har
ris, Miss Jo  Riek, Mr. L. E. Huck- 
aby, and hostess, Mrs. Ruth Green.

A. A. A. Meet,
Mrs. Ruth Green was hostess to 

the members o f the American Ac
ademy of Accountancy club that 
met in her home Tuesday evening.

A general discussion of the ac
counting problems on receivable

C L A S S I F I E D

Have Di»h Luncheon
Mrs. Exer Hunt was hostess on 

T uesday to the all day meet of 
the Pioneer Women’s club at her I 
home. Prefacing the covered dish : 
luncheon served to the eleven 
members present, an informal via- 1 
it was the diversion fo r the morn
ing.

It was announced that at the j
next meeting Mrs. Charles C. Ro- j 
bey and Mrs. Leonard Hightower j 
will be the hostesses.

Those present were Mmes. An
na Townsend, Sal lie Hill, Tonsil- 
Johnson. Maggie Pulin, E. E. 
Wood. Ora Jones, R. F. Jo n e s .! 
Sallie Day, Ida Jones. Annie Day. 
and visitors. Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. 
Jim  Harrel and Mr. E. E. Wood, 
and hostess, Mrs. Hunt.

Eastland Personal
FOR RENT —  Unfurnished ap
artment. close in on South Seaman 
street. A. H. Johnson, Phone l!**!.

COUPLE with regard for others’ 
property desires neat, reasonable- 
priced furnished apartment. De
scribe fully in letter to Box X, 
care of Eastland Telegram.

FARM for rent, north of Ea-tland, 
6-room house, good grass, five 
gas. See J .  R. Thomas.

FOR R EN T: Furnished apartment, 
newly papered 211 South Con- 
neltee.

Mrs. C. W. Hampton of Denton, 
form er instructor in South ward 
school here, is spending the week
end with Miss Roberta Kinnaird 
and other friends.

Hal Hunter and Sam Gamble of 
Ranger were business visitors on 
Thursday at Eastland.

J .  M. Alford of Rising Star was 
an Eastland visitor Thursday.

Aaron Bryant o f Gorman was 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Conner, J r . ,  was a 
visitor Wednesday at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norton p t  
f olumbus. Ohio, have been visit-

Tree Planting On 
Plains May Reduce 
Ravages of Storms

■ , ~ p r -  1 Trip Result* In a Gift to ReJ
He Was Bored Quaker State r mas Hobby for Woman | rv»ayor u,

at Bowl Game |g|2 [)uel Was 1 ast
Recorded In State

By United Prm
DAI HART. Texas.— 1Tree-plant

ing on the Great Plains should re 
suit in a decline in the ravages of 
wind and dust, Charles van Gor-
der believes.

Van Gorder is forester for an 
experimental project near Dalhart 
for the Federal Soil Improvement 
Service. During the three years 
since the project was originated, 
at the height of the “dust plague” 
tiny trees have grown into 12- 

I foot saplings. O f 13,000 trees 
planted and receiving “minimum 

, care” for teat purposes, SO per 
| cent have survived.

s-SWTwl
The hearty stamp of approval 
Marcel Thil. French middle
weight .champion, places on 
Mile. Genevieve Kiuquel here is 
entirely well placed. Mile. 
Kaiquel had just been elected 
“Miss Fiar.ee." to represent her 
country as heautv ambassador to 
the N York 1939 Wo- Id’s 

, Fair. A brunet altern.rlc -h a  » 
the title with Mile. K sm itl.

Survivals range downward from | 
the 94 per cent o f the thorny 
honey locust. One Russian mul
berry has grown since 1935 from 
18 inches to 11 feet in height.

“The high percentage of surviv
als indicated that the trees will 
live in this semi-arid area with a 
minimum of care,” said van Gor
der. “ It has been shown that the 
trees can be grown into excellent 
windbreaks within a short time. 
Suitable planting and

Rr United Pn-w
KORT WORTH. Texas-—A

to Hollywood resulted in *

B O ST 0\ _TJ  
tonian*. to di0,  J

When Sports W riter Christy Walsh 
told his 12-year-son, Christy 
J r . ,  above, to see the Rose Bowl 
game with Lou Gehrig— and the 
lad was bored, the elder Walsh
voluntarily surrendered his r i g h t s '^  ^  t:lv,.rn f;,„>r. Aft - • >
to have his son six mon'hs of ev- few minutes of fierce ex..’ at /'-.

Walsh said the boy’s love Brn.lv slash- -I 1 - : ;
"pigtail”

n, United rre«
HARRISBURG, Ps.— After M- 

tensive research on the »«bJ*’ ■
the Pennsylvania 1 ublicity 
minsion was forced to report tta t 
the last duel fought in the flat 
before the practice was banned 
an accepted method 
disputes was just an 
fair which never led 
of honor at dawn.

The last recorded encounter ac
cording to the
curr.-d in Michael KuUner a tax 
ern still standing on Front street. 
Sunburv, although now used as a 
private home. . . .

it m  "  ,r r
Tw.) gallants, G--n. Hugh H'»d> 
and Capt. Daniel l*vy. met after 
a battalion parade to dr>nk ,,,c ' 
other'* health.

A dispute aro*o over the cay*. 
Shining steel flashed over the ta
ble and the "affam ofhonor” was 
on. Levy, finding himself at 
advantage, cut his way to th

L%bv forM r. M J . Adams, now o f the regitIli <
h„|,hx for Mr Russian . Frederick W. j J
ov.n. r of a Kcnn.i , a  testimonial * 3,«  vcTuimonial u 

wu- xisi'ing frien d a ,ed him with u
wolfhounds

nmtion picture capital when j mayor’,  trouble |
(0n ’ ' . .te a m , ........"ted in the grace- » •  *■«..............

fui rui-X h:u. .1 i  It- that origin .] 
t,,l as peu for Rwatan ft.

Mrs. Adam* has Ia» o*tn*' i f i- huntimr. Mr*« AtiStiriF*
of - ' ‘ " r  jive t  r . " ' v  kennel for

informal af-  ̂ wo|fhm,n.ls in Texas, and
tv the fkM * ^  ( t many 0f thi* itnimmlf

irot home un-j < 
car wu - too kt,
But he'« »*>|vedti 
ing a 1, ggrr 
borhood.

said

th

Texans combined, 
p h -e  d"gs are so iar* 
owner, that they stop tra ffic  

where there proh- 
; ,lv '- .re  e-.r. than in any town 

. iMf .ixe in America.
-aid that the dog*.

culture, were 
ml fine watchdogs.

LAST

Mi
ipar
. Ad

dol
L-d hunters

V A lU t

Diiimt!

Midland U  G iv e n
Site for H o s p ita l

di*
mid- t ’»

even acrea of

a few time- cry -vear v>al' n lne " oy Bradx
ly cultivation, each year furnish I had been turned g a in s t shoulder an,I cHpp-d t‘

that he would allow ms divorced. c f  j,ia white wig in a l > tim -t

B, CnJtW P«wa
MIDLAND, Texas. —  G ift

Midland county .
• ,m er Midland

-olUaro f-’t th- location of a hoa 
, , epted by county

Hum

tree
th e ’

ors this week in 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nor
ton, ana friends. Norton is oper
ator and assistant manager of the 
American Airlines terminal at 
Columbus. They are form er res
idents o f Eastland.

Mr. Bell Goes to 
Town On Thursday

the keynote to successful 
planting in what once was 
center o f the “dust bowl.”

Principal experiments in use of 
trees on the plains have been with 
“farmstead” and “field border” 
windbreaks. The farmstead type 

the home of his i usually aonsists o f three rows of 
trees planted on the north and 
west sides of a farm home and 
other buildings to break the force 
of the wind, effecting some sav
ing on fuel in addition to lessen
ing the wind's force. Such wind
breaks for farm animals also in
creases their value and makes 
their feeding more profitable.

wife to rear the boy entirely.

FOR RENT— Three-roc.m furnish
ed apartrr-nt. Lamar Apartments, 
South Lamar street.

MARES FOR SA LE, all good 
young stock. See them at Ciiatt 
Dairy, 3 miles northwest o f Ea.-t- 
land on Old Yellow Mound Road.

Political
Announcements

DALLAS' NEWEST HOTEL
" C lo u  to Everything"

$2.00
and

$2.50
R oom  — D o n h l*  Twtai. 92 V)

SINGLE or DOUBLE

DALLAS, Texas—Nobody in 
Pleasant Grove, has any doubt 

! w hen Thursday comes— it te Dan 
Hell’s day to go -to town.

For 36 years this 71-y -ar-oid 
blacksmith has driven the same 
hack, a rebuilt spring wagon, to 
Dallas on Thursday. Two horses 
have served him, one from 1902 
i ntil 1928. Bell’s present horse 

j has done duty since.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines

The Eastland Telegram is au 
thorixed to publish the following | 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries:

e>»r»«M< Isus— Ron. Hthoa . aart.iBiia . .  u . d m
a u  or-raid xooua-aii wit*
Tub 0. Tab . . t  Skow.r Bath, a l l  

ta .W T.u  a ir  Vast Satis Bat

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to  loosen 

; and expel the genn-laden

The field border windbreaks are 
a single row of trees, planted 
around the edge of a field to re
duce the drifting of top-soil.

Since most wind erosion on the 
plains is started by loose earth on 
the fields’ edges, the border trees 
reduce such damage materially. 
Van Gorder also revealed that the 
row of five-year-old trees disrupt
ed the force of straight winds and 
directed the force upward past 
the vulnerable portions of the 
field.

"Minimum care” given the trees 
consisted o f digging diversion 
ditches to concentrate and hold 
the water from rainfall. Some
times, the water was diverted 
from roadside ditches. Van Gor
der also recommended occasional 
cultivation o f the trees.

j vertical bloxv.
j Friends confined the two to sen 
I aratr corner-- o f the room h bin 
a barricade of tables. The -tth
was
were

ended but the 
reconciled.

duelists ni

.. ,n (r,  from F. h. Likin.
• the property is 

pttali It will re-
,i n the possession o f the 

\fter ten years it may be
any public purpoae.

AI so SELEC ,t*a
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lined f

Try

n to 
cauae; Ram

v»JC . Buford
■ f o r  

I n .  Fa 
Bunk of Ste 
nt'a motion

Sufferers pf • 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<: HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TOlt WILLAKH TW X rMENT haa 
breawbl promi-L. detail. nn-f__in
thouMivl* »»f <"•*«■■« of ilom*cn »iw
D aio d an .l u l i . r .  M ,» .fa < 'a -
Hy. *0-1 o h-' t »<*•' “
Iraaj d<n> to Krrim* And BOU> OW 
i l  oavs ranaifonnau n. r--a*l SMIare. 
wt R a l - a l ."  A J -  fur It *r»»

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Eaatl- n t

CF.NTRAI PHARMACY 
Olden

ANNOUNCING-^
i submitted Ji 
’ va Fanners 

Taylor; 
a. Elmer 

('olumbus M 
. et al va. R l  
ft al, Taylor, 
to he submittr 

n Underwriters
Now a s s o c ia te d  w it h  Dr T E 1‘r. Taylor; Col

v va. Mn. Earl 
I.oving County 
Hnbotham, Jr ., .

DR. C. C. COGBURN

P A Y N E  HOSPITAL way Coni Let F
F o r Coon I v T raaanrar:

Garland Branton.
W. O. (D ick) Weekea. 
Mr*. France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

10 Flow, of 
C om fort 

HOSS AT ST. 
PAUL

DALLAS

H-- has missed his weekly trip] Even if other remedies have failed, 
i nly once. One day last winter the f*0*11 .?* discouraged, try Creomul-

i i, i. i. —  ...... . slon. Your druggist la authorized toice was so slick his horse coaldn t refund yoUr money If you are not
keep its footing. thoroughly sattsfled with the bene-

----------------------------- I fits obtained from the very first
Japanese newspaper express ; Creomulslon la one word -n o t

. ,• c  __  two. and it has no hyphen In It.sonsern over the L . b. armu- Ask for )t plainly, see that the name 
ment program. They'd nerfer on the bottle Is Creomulslon. and 
that boats like the panay carry you’ll get the genuine product and

the relief you want. (Adv.)no guns, probably.

For District Clerk
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

mMWkmm

F o r Commissioner, Precinct li
Henry V. Davenport.

Fnr Sheriff:
Loss Woods 
Virgo Foster.

For Conaty Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

I AM AN /

F a r  C onaty Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election) ADVERTISING MAN
For Criminal District A ttorney: 

Earl conner, J r .  
(Jse-election j .

For Cov r s s ty  Clork:
TL. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term .)

F o r Flotoriol Representative: 
107th District

Eastland , Callahan Counties.
T. S. (T ip ) Ross. 

(Re-election).

For over thirty year* I have been writing advertisem ents for national 

advertisers —  shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, radios, tobacco, 

blankets, tooth powder.

For A ssessor-Collector:
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term ).

To me it is the moat fascinating work in the world —  learning  

about the merits of merchandise and then telling people about them  

bringing greater com fort, and enjoym ent, into people’s lives —  intro

ducing people to new pleasures, helping them to get the moat for their

money.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T"«*a* Electric Service Co.

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying! My intimate experience  

with advertisers haa shown me that, except for rare  exceptions, the 

m anufacturers and m erchants of this nation lean over backw ards 

be sincere and honest.

to

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

ing

The law of advertising is simple once one understands its work- 

—  the more people know about the merit of a product, the more

G. H. KINARD. Mgr 
Storage and Tim  Service 

Feet Main Phene 42

people buy it. The greater the volume of sales, the leas the coat to 

m anufacture. Savings in making mean either low er prices to tha 

consumer or g reater value put back into the merchandise.

_IN, Jan. 28.— 1 
lam worth of 
1 will be bid u 
if the Federal I 
•proves a last of 
nded today by 

Department, 
two projects wei

west

STOP LOOK., S
Khve Suj

AND LOOSEN

DR. R. c. FERGUSON, 
Md.

2 0 6  E xchange Bldg. 
Special attention to disoaaec of 

dhildron and infant fending.
101

As an advertising man I c ,n sincerely affirm  that it pays to read  
the advertisem ents in the nr vspapers —  for news of new thing*, for

bargains and savings.

F o r M arkets and
al

T H E W A L L  S T R E E T  
JOURNAL

tod op an by bnsiaom a

Now Task

There are thousands of other men —  and women —  devoting

their lives to advertising writing, who will tell you the sam e thing.

T H E Y  K N O W !
f  '

Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Y et he lives in 

elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . .  • 

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You’ll get the values you’re 

after if you’ll stop and look before you loosen!
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